HEN WEEKENDS
Carfraemill is a lovely place to hold a
hen weekend. Stay in our
, enjoy a
menu in a private room and have a lot of fun
. All packages
with our fab
include a delicious breakfast for your group.
We cater for parties of 6-24, from £80pp.

You will love Carfraemill’s
gorgeous rooms and delicious
breakfast. If you’re happy to
share, bed & breakfast prices
start from £35 per person per
night.

We will create a locallysourced menu for dinner in one
of our private rooms. We have
a fab drinks menu too - fancy
‘pimping’ your Prosecco?
2 courses & wine from £20pp.

Spend a happy few hours at
Carfraemill decorating cakes or
cupcakes with Suzanne Esper
Cake School. From £25pp
including tea, coffee, cake &
aprons!

Roxburgh Shooting School will
put all of the hens through their
paces with professional
coaching in stunning
surroundings. Own transport
required. From £40 pp.

One of our most talented
wedding florists will bring jars
full of beautiful blooms for you
to create floral crowns or
bouquets. From £33pp with tea,
coffee & cake included.

There are stunning walks all
around Carfraemill. Get some
fresh air on routes from 30
minutes to several hours. It’s
free! (Or have a posh picnic
hamper from £11pp).

Proving very popular are our
superb gin tasting sessions.
Your gin master will mix up
local distillery gins with
premium tonics and pairings.
From £25 pp.

Off-road segways (from
£35pp), afternoon tea,
chocolate making, Go Ape, DIY
spa, Edinburgh night out…so
many options to make your hen
weekend the best ever.
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country-chic bedrooms
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